
them he placed in Mrs. Franklin's charge a slight be others, but they had not been 
deposit receipt for $1,000, which he said he offered. Both addreises aroused warm 
was going to put into stock the following discussion from representatives of the 
spring, fie then went to his own Anch, Presbyterian, Congregational, Methodist 
which he was just commencing to develop, and Baptist denominations, 
and which was situated on the Kleaney 
Clean, about 40 miles from Franklin's place.
Thst »»• the lut time he WS» «en élire by We lè,m from oar eIohingl„ thlt 
white people. In the fall of 1892 he wanted wwk grasshoppers in vast multitudes made 
the Indians to take him down to Knight's their appearance at Riviere dn Loup, and 
Imet.b-t th.ydMli-ed. uit.m. Moneer Щ * ‘ЗД?3 &Г£кI 
winter. They advised him to go hsok to gfrf8> rau< WM ch,nt<£ in the p,ri<h 
Franklin's for that season. It is supposed ehmrchÿ and the faithful marchedinpro- 
that he started to do eo. Next spring, 1893, o^ion through the streets. Last Sunday 
they reported hering found hi. body on pebfiopreyer. were offered up to pat an end

. , ... ___to the plague end for the Mine purpoeethe hank. of the Klemoey Clean, 15 mile. pabUo fut» here el,o been ordered, 
from hie own cabin and four miles from The inhabitants of this district are fear-
the camp of old One Eye, the Indiaan ohief fnl that their crops will be partially if not 
of the Chilcôtina, who were mired op in ‘«tally destroyed unies, this plague ceases, 
the Wadding ton massacre many year* 
ago. Two young men named George Mc
Donald and J. Spick went ■ np from their 
ranch some 80 milse furthet south, on hear- name "but the thing which the name stands 
ing of McNeil being lost, but they ooold not for, which counts, h is hot the high priced 
discover the Indiana who know anything Ubil on the bottle, hot the wine in the 
•bout him, and did not find the body, bottle, with which the public ie concerned. 
Nothing more was done about the matter Th.pablic wanted a good bet cheep wine, 
until this spring, when u stated the adeer- and-this the Bordeaux Claret Co. have 
tisement »u published, TO seen by Nor- supplied, ' in clarets, burgundies, and 

and followed np., Accompanied by sauternes, at the lowest price ever offered 
Franklin, Norman journeyed from Bute inlet ц, the history of wine selling in any 
to the camp of Old One Eye. of One Eye oonntgy—$3 and $4 jUr dor. quart». And 
bake. One-Eye Mnt acme braves with them ye, the wines ere excellent. They have 
and the remains were found jort where the age • they hive robustness ; they have 
Indians had Mated. There was nothing' bouquet. Wine for the poor 
hat the bones left, of course. The ol&thee » *Цр Which will .not hart him, bat rather 
were meetly rotted sway bnt tom* p»pM« build’ Sim np. The wine for the people, 
nearly aU worn away and a tarot «Sd jeblf Xïàfüe-Bordeanx Claret Co., 30 Hospital 
knife wire found & the pockets. Neahthe 'Stréèï, Montreal, 
body lay a kettle,- pan and other eooking 1 '« >» '
dtentilai fold a bridle. Mr. MeNaft do*} 

not tilint that the Indians harmed his '•■*■£?-> e. __ 
brother. Нтцллі the opinion that being jBÿ some unusnal oversight a notice of the 
lll be tried to meke Franklin', ranch hq( -fo**al-of the widow of the late Hon. Wm. 
tdeyéif eat and died alone by the river side. м КеЦу, wMomitted from the Advakcs, 
Be had the remain, properly intern* on although written at. the time. M,a Kelleys 
the shore of Tatte Lake and the tad news (jqeth took-plsca at Toronto where she has 
haé bien Mot to the poor mother «*# rraided і tor eeveral, yea,, and the temains 
Ntw Brunswick, who has been waiting ill were bought to Chatham for interment, 
the*» yam» for news of her bey. • Debiel sg, ' їй*,,] tel ing piece f on tie 
wta 38 увага of age at the time of hie death. ,e,idende of John Sn-rreffi Esq., High 

a. T>éi4 evairf Sheriff; on Sunday 7th nit. Althongb
the notice of the event was necessarily 

The Campbellton Bntarprise says : Mr. meagre % large number of citizens attended 
Jos. Doherty, postmaster at Ssouminae was the obsequies, for, both Mr». Kelly sod her 
somewhat surprised on Wednesday morning latefhnjtbaod were highly esteemed in the 
to find that his horse, which was allowed comronqity, ss well as in the Goenty, which 
to go loose at night, was missing. It was Mr. Kdlly represented faithfully and effec- 
at first thought thst the animal had strayed titely ii the government and legislature, 

away to the neighboring fields, baissa The jmrvioe. at ^the house was by Rev. 
thorough search did not find him, Mr. George ^teel of St. Luke’s Methodist Church 
Doherty immediately sent word throughout end theunterment was in St. Paul’s church- 
the county, with the result that he was y„df tieside the late husband of deceased, 
informed that a horse answering the the service there being by Rev. Canon 
description given by him had been seen in Forsyth*.
Maria. Mr. Doherty went to Maria and 
found bis horse in the possession of the thief, 
who was contentedly working him in a Portraits almost Life-Size for "Ad- 
mowing machine. Owing to the respectable VaHO# SllblC ГІЬбГЯ-

connections which the thief hed in the Attention is directedto the advertisement 
county Mr. Doherty declined to prosecute, on this page of onr offer of portraits 
hot on the receipt of hU horse and $30 for to ваЬфгфега, which are almost life-size,
eo.tel.tthe thief go free. It «rumored »m«etat^bye,.tclw .rti.ts ga.rao- 

■ .... .... , ,Лг . «в і . a wed as faithful Іікепвввея, and set in
that the thief left Mans the day he stole elegant;gilt and oak fiâmes 26x30 inches, 
the horse, for Campbellton with the intpn- The prices at and conditions on which these 
tion of purchasing a horse, but he has now protores may be obtained at the Advanci

office present an opportunity hever before 
j , шщ offered! for procuring family portraits in

Stott, TmtiMBtOfsBrtlrtagSOV- o‘«
****** such wbrk for which muih higher prices

8r. J.Hir's, N'fid., July 29.—Governor he»e heretofore been charged, 

and Lady O'Brien left Newfoundland to
day, the governor's term of ofllee having 
expired. His departure was made the

JUST ARRIVED 

APOTHECARIES’HALL.

not done on Monday night end it woeld be 
«(•11 for some member of the fire board to 
■ea.fe future trials, that onr excellent end 
naeloea heeemen, do not give themwlve a np 
eo entirely to the work of Mattering watet 
witbench oopiuue promieououaneea sews в 

on this particular ooceaion.

0Ю»Р AH MM.

Sauna, aad Mrs- Foster, passed through 
St. John Saturday eftenaoon, en rente te tiEffiUtoi

lgcEMEBi#
ПГ COPYRIGHTS. <$►

r irrtb
ifc.

Mr. Jaaeee Miller, formerly of Mortimore, 
. where he n in ohsrge of the MUler

n.-ÜZ^i Tanning Bxtraet Works, there, and .who 
hen been, for the last two or three veers at 
Jeanette, Pm, has severed hie eenneetien 
With the eompnny end rams to Chsthnm, 

-Febe n Where he hae wtlbHehed himselt in the 
ee keeper foèedry sod machine beaineee in company 

l|r. 'James O. Miller. Mr. 
Miller reeeivee » hearty welcome in the

I NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSESA CtatMhopprt Plague-the

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT V For a

formation concerning Patente sod bow 
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of ш 
loti and aciontlflo books sent tree.

Patents taken through Mann * Co, receive 
■pedal notice in the Scientific American, and 

_ua are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper. 
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, baa by fir the 
huvest circulation of any scientiQc work lu the

copies, ‘A3 cents. every number contains beau-ійІМШігГ-”

THE MOST DELICATEk. They ray 
the beat pools

Csown Laid Omce, 18 Just, 1894. 
The attention of all holders of Timber Licenses Is 

ailed to Section 19 of the Timber Régulations, 
which reads as follows

"19 No Sproce or Pire trees shall be cat 
by any Licensee under any License, not even 
for piling, which wi 1 not make a log at least 

in length and ten Inches at vh 
hall be 
double

and all Licensee « are hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provisions of thli section will be rigidly 
oforccd

PERFUMES AND SACHET3,ks® ic, Camp Adams advice, of Tuesday * show 
thst, although the reporte from eeveral 
pointe on the Southwest Miramiohi have 
not been encouraging, thia reliable end 
prolifio
have, aa rural, produced ж satisfactory yield. 
In fact, the fishing, since damp Adame wee 
opened for the season, on 7th July, hae, on 
the whole, hew excellent. Up to the 28th, 
the reeord, — including the catch of 

Crawford and party of New 
180 grille yd 10 full grown 

neralquantity of trout.
The water hie been eery tow, bet after 

the rise made by last Sunday’s rain it was 
expected that .good run of fiah weald he 
up, as that wee oeceaaary to bring them 
along from the loarer waters.

On Thursday lest Mr. T. Owens of Ottews 
end Mr. D. Mclotyre of Montreal arrived 
•I Samp. They hare had excellent sport. 
On Saturday R. H. Armstrong and, J. R. 
Lawler of Newcastle visited - the camp, 
haring taken in “The Dam” on their way 
up, where they killed s salmon and seven 
gnlie. The міома wee • twenty-pounder, 
sod it tor* Mr. Lewlor an hour and a 
quarter to bring it to gaff.

CHOICE TOOTH POWDERS AND TOOTH WASHES 

FINE TOILET SOAPS AND TOILEL POWDERS, 

TOILET, BATH AND WAGGON SPONGES, 

SPONGE BAGS, SPLENDID VALVES IN 

HAIR, TOOTH AND NAIL BRUSH

ES, COMBS AND WHISKS, 

CHAMOISMSKINS, LADIES*

AND GENTS* 8HOUL- *

DER BRACES.

iryHghth
в few days with bin 18 test 

end ; rod if any such ■ 
Lumber shall be liable to 
and the License be forfeited

cut, the 
■tumpage■ % iee of pool, on the Northwest

^Tattle 0&M ях-еі
d. taken I Lets: ddross

QADWAT.Wm Anderson, Castome Loeker »t 
-, the port of Chatham, has been snperannn- 

do_ th ’ aMd, on the ground, we understand, tlfat it

—

L J TWEE DIE,
Surveyor General

!> Me.
——-

te, Mr. A Best by aay ether Hun»

Great Activity In The Cotton Market.
PRICES STILL ADVANCING,

WHOLESALE PRICES AT RETAIL;

York 
salmon, besides the Would smell as sweet It’s uut the CENTURY CREAM,

HIND’S, HOHtY AND ALMOND CREAM.ns that of Newcastle, although an
, _______stioe el the official returns of bosi-
taken in fair new done at the two porta hardly furnishes Apothecaries’ Ha'L

hay with m intelligible reason tor snob a deter-

C. HICKEY," wet plentiful beek 
аі Portage

fishing alw

PROP. J. D. CREAGHAN,it is in pursuance of the
puiiuy that removed the Lighthouse Inepeo- 
to-shp to St. John, end the Iodise Commie- 
sionerehlp to Kent. Mr. Anderson is sixty 
nine years eld, bnt qeite able to attendre 
hie detiee, and, we believe, he did not wek

Neuralgia«вшеж A eon 
irdsof trade ieto 
ingest 14th. AU

OHZA-TBZAM jbJUTTD 2ST3BWOwA.STriB3.

Haying secured by special contract from the factories for spot cash,
98 bales and cases of grey, bleached and<colored cottons and prints. We * 
respectfully submit the following prices which must convince a discern
ing buyer of the present extraordinary advantages offered bÿ ua

Our good Bleached White Cotton uaually gold at 10c. redqoej to 7o. per yd. ■. •> ‘
A special line of Bleached Lonsdale Cotton 36 inches! «Hdë always before ebld st 15tt ^ 

now reduced to 10c. per yd. \
A pure grass bleached tine White Cotton, fully equal to Horrock’e Lougolotb, out down 

from 18e. to 12c. per yd. e j .■*"
Fine heavy Twill Night Gown Cotton slaughtered* from 18e. to I2e. per-yd.
42 inch Bleached Pillow Cotton cut from 20c. to 12o,
A good strong Grey Cotton 27 inches wide 2^c. per yd.
A tine thick yard wide Cotton always âb1d at 8‘e. now cut down to 5^c. per yd by the 

piece. ir:. t
Fall 40 inch fine Grey Cotton only 8c. per yd.
The beet quality 2 yd. wide Twill Sheetlbg worth 30o. rbdnbed 6» 20c. per yd.
We don’t confuse the public by advertising fancy aad frivoloui goods st fiotitioUe prioei, 

bnt solid and substantial bargains in domestic staples where prices talk and values are ss clear 
as noonday. Ginghams reduced from 8c. to 6o., Zephyr Ginghams reduced from 8c. to бо.
Men’s .Clothing, Carpets and Domestics are cut down in prices. Oar stock is very large, 
the merchandize will be soon thinned off at such wonderfully reduced prioee in the face 
of an advancing market. . } ; -tv t-’

J. X>. OREAO

ATTACKS THE EYES
Makes

THE LIGHT

and man at lastservice tort, yeeraago end, hse been see-
asked resend oeeeively hie-waiter, landing, waiter end 

ware her. ganger end looker. • He hie
beih highly ertsemsd in the eent-I defaced the alweye 

eerae writing mnnfty for Me genial nature, unquestioned 
tier beoerehü profoly end the foithfnlnw with whioh hi 
a visit to the discharged his officiel duties. Hie ralsry 

They ere well wee S5B0 в yew end hie retiring eliowenee
hetei™ «)»,<• a»*#.

Unbearable.Fins Salmon. Fjsmiko :^-Cél. (Ml end 
Mr. Hedlay V. Perkerof the New York 
Herald vitited Cell’» Pool on the North
west Miramlehi on Friday last, arriving in 
the afternoon end leaving it on Saturday 
afternoon. They took bat ons red withe 
them, not expecting to And good fishing) 
the amounts for-the season having been 
very discouraging for anglera en both 
breach* ef the river. Mr. Parker tried 
hie leek ead booked three salmon on Friday

SFJi PERMANENTLY CURED>. Obltwury.
BY USING

Ayer’s PillsМИШВІ
Ke*le*e 8*tlvil*ul?> Mr. Lordly, of St. John, Є eivil engineer

1 n**V,Tf.”**?Tl *”. who is ooeeeoted wish the Aaer light eeter-
dKSiS?* erortoted^aed we prme* Vhieh has become so popnlar in that 

Г Ihree ef
raven, aad two for five

" My husband was subject to severe q 
attacks Of neuralgia which caused him o 
great pain and suffering. Hie pains O 
were principally about his eyes, and he JJ 
often bad to remain in adarkened room, o 
not being able to staud the lighL Ayer’s O 
Pills being recommended, he tried them, ® 
using one before each meat They very q 
soon afforded retief, followed by perma- O 
nent cure. I am a strong believer iu the ® 
efficacy of Ayer's Pills, and would not o 
be without them for ten times their O 
cost.”—Mrs. M. E. Debat, Liberty, Tex. § 

“I have used Ayer’s Pills in my family o 
f<* forty years, and regard them as the O 
very best.—Uncle Мавтш Hancock, q 
Lake City, Fla. o

AYER’S PILLS!

Ї

and ether oitiee, has ha* in Chatham thia afternoon, - which, however, be hat. He
weak in waaratfon with » proposal in be- rasigoed the red to CoL : Cell who tended 

eeveral fiah. They fished ih turn on Setnr- 
dey, Mr. Parker taking first- innings 
in the morning and eoeeeeding in eaptnring 
a salmon rad a gril*. When they left 
for home they hed eucoeeded in' killing four 
salmon and raven grille end—te nee Mr.
Parker’s expression------“the pool seemed to
he fall of them." Nearly as man, fiah 
lost after being hooked as were landed, 
Mr. Parker’e hand being a little ont of 
plenties, bnt the record of the few hoars’ 
fishing indie*tee that the Northwest
Miramiohi ie one of onr salmon rivera whioh 
may be depended on to afford anglers sure 
•port.,

half of a syndicate *hieh be repreemta, to 
acquire the reel aad personal property aad 
franchise of the Chathem Gss Light com
pany, with a view el rrateriag the works

ly
—-l»ca, botH by Mr.
mmJtMr.W.K HooUHaftAh _ ЩШ

pied by the Utter geetleaae end furetihieg *ae to th. peoplf of Chatham 
і « cnWallittgton 8t .between t« iU.min.ti-g, ra well « hratieg rod 

cooking poграме. We nndentsnd thst the 
made by Mr. Lordly I» equivalent to 

aboot five dollsre a obère on the capital 
•took, and that the holders thereof have 

t in St John, N. B. .boat Ml assigned it for the регром of fte 
of the attract- befog acquired by the promoter, of the deal 

referred to. If onr present excellent eketrie 
light servira і»

і ■1 r - І "і

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE. 
Beautiful Portraits

_., ..t ie «Wellington St .between
»* #W*liÉÉe*|
Hall ewl is

St.
ef the:

■s.1

Recelved Highest Awards § 

AT THE WORLD’S FAIR gforay HnO, where a 
ras will he ia mottos, <

by • 8*
eerriee whioh will bean Improvement 
the old one, Chatham will have no 

on the мого of light.

e f
, from the raw materials, a variety 

Sons of the* medusae era of BEAUTIFUL FRAMES
FOB SUBSCRIBERS OF THE ADVANCE I

to
-■alTOW" *wgt(wy on tbs BMttgeuobe.

The eeaaon opened thie year about the 
8th of June, with low water. Since then 
only one rise oconrred of only six inch* ; 
oonraquentiy many of the pool», good 
generally at the first ran of salmon, did not 
turn ont at all «rail The fish would not 
lie in them, hot kept on to the forge "low 
water pools, inch as Indian Houae, Fata- 
pedfo, Devil’s Acre and the Kedgwiok pooh. 
Moay dayt thaw pools mentioned wesald 
give from eight to fifteen fish per day, 
giving the* anglers who had the privilege 
of the* pools goodleooira, hot the aggregate 
score will not be equal to hat year.

The Metepedia Hiver hae turned out 
better then hat year and from three to six 
fiah have bran got in tome pools per day.

OM Mr. Mowett hae bran five day» fishing 
bn hie eon’s pools there, getting four salmon, 
three gril* and forty treat. Fine fishing 
hse been made at the home pool of the 
Beetigooohe Salmon deb—at high « 
twwaty-five fiah in one day with four rede 
Dr. Lu earn, of thfo place, end Dr. Bell, of 
Moatreal, took eleven eelmon lo a couple of 
days on the Upaalquitoh River, Mr. Stan- 
ohfle'a water: It ie a somewhat later stream 
thgn the ethers and the fish ran smeller. 
A 38 lb. fish wra eenght by Mr. Ayer, of 
Bangor, on Main Hirer and one 42 lbe. on 
the Metepedia. Should the weather break 
with good reine pCeviooe to 15th August, 
the closing day, there would still be some 
good sport, aa there are number» of jjood 
salmon in the lower portions of the river 
•railing tot a ■ rise of water and cooler 
weather. The temperature of the water 
sinoe 15th of June hae gone up to shoot 
60 degrees, end all anglers know that fiah in 
snob water don't «are about riving to the 
fly.—[Enterprise.

WOOD-GOODS!rayera.^ TMBmTawtte.
Association

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVEFredericton, July 27.—At the meeting і
of tim government just held Mfugemente FOR SALEIhir; which opens en Sept 24th. 

the* ere inducted ; Military Display»,
We have made arrangements withfor a change in the offira of Queen’s Printer 

were made, to come into effect on August THE MARITIME PREMIUM COMPANY.aths,
Failings,
Box-Shocks,
Barrel Heading,
Hatched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TH0S. W. FLETTp
NELSON.

Vof malic, Concerts and
first By thn change ft is understoodВеде’ Brigade
Provincial Secretary Mitchellildran’e Days, procession of 

- grounds with mode, dia- Qneene Printer sod the government pribt- neither horse nor money,
fog in oonnratisu with the Galette will for the preparation to our order of
be manned throngh hie department with 
en additional clerk appointed thereto look

It ie understood the Garotte will here- 
after be printed bom the office of the 
"ftedericton Herald" and that George 

foreman ef the Boyai Garotte 
office, will take charge of its publication

m • and out door eporte for

FIRST-CLASS CRAYON PORTRAITSmon to hayon of family 
ritiooe, dry goods aad general 

applies is offered by Mr. Boger 
t hie we# known store on 8k 
, Chatham, in the form of silver 
fork* silver spoons, silver cruet 

•toad» and boxes of tea He iseoee tickets

tin» they arakT puroheeea, ead no matter 

how email the amount, it ie penohed offend

Ш of the articles
stead, or a donen of 

silver knives or forks for a HO ticket ; 
or a 5 lb. box of te*. or 1 tfoa. silver spirogs
for a $15 ticket i« given free.

Domikios OmciaLe Superakxdxtxd at

DIBD;
of such of our subscribers as may desire them, or may wjeh to ' 
order those of their friends. Every portrait will be enclosed 
handsome

І і
. At herhtfbeni residence, Nelion, oa the 24th ins

ooonaion of a great ovation in whioh the Berths Kuphejala, vouuget daughter of John 
_ , , , - . . ... ... • end Cuthbrine Sutton, aged 20 ye*rs.
British flagship Cleopatra, the erniaer
Buzzard and the French Frigate Minervre 
took pert When the mail steamer frith 
the Governor est board started down the
harbor the. werahipi fired a fare wi 11 salute . roar or сиатаит.
of fourteen guns. Go vernir O'Brien being , Entered from Sea 1
on bad trrmi with the Whitewey ministry, „'ІІЇїЛ1 7®f5ro””lD,Y *’,l|hle' 

none of the mmutere were present and they 80-Bk Klrodr. 990, Beurge, Qlouoieter.lfass, 
bed refused to allow the government steam- ’ sL^Bk^Mw!ird D lewett, 880. Thomson, Low
er Fiore to dispfoy flags. Ttje offieere of the pecFJ B Suqpbell, bal 
werahips are highly indignant Chief "
Justice Sir Fredraidk Carter assumed the. 
administratorship thia afternoon. He will 
hold the position till a new Governor is 
appointed.

in*Ml- .

^btppiug
A A Oeanattien-

The Bighth Aannel Cunveetion of the 
Northumberland County Sunday School 
Aeeoeietiee opened fo the MethodfotChnieh 
here on Monday and eoctinned yeetradey. 
There were ef ternor* end evening 
on Monday, end morning, afteraeon nod 
evening romions yesterday. Miss Shirreff, 
President presided.

The field Secretary, Rev. A. Lucie, and 
the Secretary, Mr. D. P. MeLroblan, 1 and 
a forge number of delegatee were prisent 
among whom were Rev. J. D. Murray, 
Redback, Rev. Geo. Steely Chatham, Rev. 
Jra, Crisp, Newcastle, Rev. Mr. Wsteou, 
Dougtoetown, Mr. and Mia. Geo. N. Clark, 
Mr. and Mia. Thee. Clarke, Mise Mo- 
Leohleu, Dr. A L Brown, Mile Leighton, 
Mr. J, Cameron, Mr. and Mra 8. McLeod, 
Mr. John Brander, Mr. W. Snowb.ll, Mr. 
W. & Loggia, Miro Dyarmond, Mra Park, 
Mra Grimtoy. Ur. W. H. Grindlay and в 
number ef others.

The programme for each emefon wee an 
interesting one. [Advocate. *

Xusieil-

785, LnndeÇRird

* Entered Coastwise.
July»24-S<3i Eddy 65, Bailey, Cow Biy, J В 

Snowball, coal
23—Sch Erented®, 96, Wade, Pt Moieu, J В 

Snowball, coal
Maggie McBeth, 26, McKay, Tlgnieh, 

Evening Star, 28, Ache, Shippegan, Master

■ran mil groramiimhum ifiiiinif

fly. Jons :—Onr 8t. John axobang* inform 
aa that throe of the onatom hones officials seomMaster,

27
genAnother Stride in SlKtric&l Invention-

27-Sch White Bird; 27, PÀcqaet, Shippegan, W 8 
Loggie, lobsters

Janet A, *29, Perry, Tlgnish, Master,
officiels are Mr. Jam* Barbour, 
nr of shipping, John Humphrey, 

waiter and enreher, and Henry G. Hent, 
invoke clerk. Their enpraanaastion date» 
free Joly 12th and their active ooooratwn

29-
produce; I

29-SdhSt Peter, 15, GUlle, Tlgalsh, Muster,
*Л9П|І<іі Bose,, il. Bisque, Tracadle, W S Loggie, 
Co, lobsters

A lamp that will burn for ai* hundred 
hours ie the invention'of George L. Roberts, 
an electrician, who sold to a tobacco 
for $80,000, the advertising rights of some of 
bis electrical device*. The lamp ot which 
Mr. Roberta is the inventor ia charged with 
•and, into whioh two wires ire run, whioh 
connect with one of the regulation bulbe 
need on all eleetrio chandeliers. The
battery ie therefore the sand, but the method 
of charging it remains a secret with Mr. 
Roberta. Mr. Edison, after seeing Mr. 
Roberte* lamp, remarked that be thought 
he knew all there weé to kaow- about 
electricity, bnt Mr. Roberts had made à 
discovery which puzzled him greatly. Mr. 
Roberta presented Mr. Edison with some of 
ibis remarkable sand, bnt with no fear of 
having hie secret discovered, for analysis 
happens in this case to kill til traces of the 
sepret discovery. The cost of recharging 
each lamp is seventeen cents. A friend 
of mine who has à contract with Mr. 
Roberts, having bought from him the rights 
of onê of bis inventions, tells me he would 
not have believed the tale of the lamp, had 
he not seen Mr. Roberts throw a handful of 
sand info an ordinary tombler, inserting 
two wires ipto the sand, and connecting the 
wires with an ordinary electric burner,

bSÏÏSS:rrtîboT «’•h'S' t M bv Iwbioh burned brilliantly. 
BFlUrri^fwdericton, ns. b.m. Jen M, by - Mf Roberte made his discovery in
H vNeili, Jr. Fredericton, ns. b. m. Annie Minneapolis, in a pore accidental way. He 

Sprague, by Maek F ^ _ . was experimenting with acide in his labora-
. дІЕЛіогЇвfSX*D1* Ь ** ГОтШУ 8teWart’ tory and on the table was some sand, over 

D J Stockford, Fredericton, ns. bk. m. May F, by which two wires had fallen and crossed th 
leareanp: selves. By an accident a bottle containing

GIT Hideout, Houlton, ne. ro. m. Maud Effing- oeytrin acid was overturned and some of 
LaFore-t, Fredericton, as. a a Sir WUlde, the acid ran into the land at the point 

by Barry Wilkes. where the wires crossed. The result was a
J D Lamb. Woodstock, ns. ro. m. Mary Lamps, series df electric sparks. At prefoot Mr.

^’somuad Cameron, Charlottetown, as. bk. a All BoberU j. quite a «ok man and i, in Miohi- 
Bird, by Preceptor. gan for hia health. Another of his înven-

Mdfbnl Farm, Chirlottetowo, ns. b. m. Ones, by tiooe Is to make seventy-two changea of

rea Z.M Д“., ,тш. IZOO.OS. _ The meohaoUm works by clockwork and
j wSSSS: rath* light gleama through the fabric, from .
JBMarpby, Woodstock, ne f. Kudore, by Kd- ^• oa%eet Mr. Roberto msrrie» e
J R Lemy, Amherst, ns. b. m. Minoto, by Sir daughter of РіШЬагу, the great Minneapolis 

KST^moa, St Abe, «. і a Thornd... Echo, «Шег.-Th. Tekram.
*M,oronraXhtofona-h. a Prorid,, ^ ^
CB Hideout, Boulton, ns. ro. m. hand KDiug. "7, South Wll»*

EMULSIONcompany
80—Bee Monkland, 147, Sont», Tracadie, J В 

Snowball, deals 
80—8bh Aliansa, 359, Weldon, Ha'ifax, J H 

ScammeU A Co, bal
work wra divided ep

КШІІІі
were made fo order to make teem for the 
office seekers. Mr. Jarara Barbour is 76 

' year» ef asm and has bran la the «vil service 
'88 years. Hia «alary wraУДООead hi. 
retiring allowance will he 1744. John 
Hamphrey ie 74 year, of age end hra bran 
# years to Ike servira. Ще salary
awe end h* manmggi
Hunt to 65 yeera of age and b* bran in the 
eoetwne 21 увага H. had a salary of |600 
and hi. retiring alio wane* is $262.

the others 
appoiatment te the lèverai positions.

nation.
DOES CURfCleared. for Sea.

July 24 S Grtffoe, 1928, Fenweli, Barrow,deals, 
’ M McKay
25— Bit Solhoi, 642, Svendeen, Fecamp, deals, 

J В Snowball.
26— Bk Christine, 368, Jorgensen, Llanelly, deals, 

F E Neale
26—Bk Fratelie Laurio, 

deals, WM McKay

)ITederlotea firh Bsoe*

j ooNSBHPTimiThe following sntrira have been received 
for the Stoke Rsora advertfoed to be trotted 
on the 18th and 19th September, at Fred
ericton

rea roan or 1862. (1 rasas.) mass, Є6Є.Х.
DarM Watem.at Job* ra. g. L Mkdlesome Mira 

by Sir Char iee.
R H Edwards, Halifax, ns. bk. s. Bannie F, by
Dr W H Hand, Woodstock, ns. bk. t Xsutippe, 

by Lord Dufferin.
J D Lamb, Woodstock, ns. b. 1 Daisy Mel, by 

Sena Peur.
Milford Farm, Charlottetown, ns. b. m. Ones, 

by Hmnmndo.

616, OllYarl. Marseilles.::
). .• -, Cleared Coastwise.

July 24—Barge Monkland, 
bal. / В Snowball 

26—Bch Maria, ^8, Campbell. Miscon, gen’l cargo,

18, McCarthy, Tignish. gen’l

In Its First Stages, 
і Palatable es Milk.

sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
с«4мг wrapper; sold by all Druggis s, at 

and $ і .cd.
) ' SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

I
148, Sonia, Tracadle,Monday’s St. John Qfobo eye ’The ad

dition of Mi* Sheriff and Mrs. Speno* to the 
choir at 8k Andrew’s church on Sunday wra 
a very greet assistance musically, and the 
special mneio delighted a vary large congre 
galion. Thu evening an organ recital will 
be given by Prof. TnieraUr, who wilt ho 
assisted by Mra Spencer, Mira Shirreff end 
Mr. Lmdaey. Mr. Fred Bfoir, of Moncton, 
will play the а соош ренін ante. The tickets 
ere pfoold at a vory' low figure and a ooocert

:

^gigurinfo

fta3^8ch Jennie May, 19, Nellegan, Tlgniab, gen’l
been retired on $87$. H. G. і;

;
C^M^8cn,Eddy,65, Malley Richibucto, bal, Master 

27-t-£fih White Bird. 27, Paoqnet, Shippegan, lob-
l Ф**Уг’-1кЬ wSï^rier C‘ 24, Coatain, Mimingaeh,

8e5^SS°* Florence May, 74, Anderson, Isaac's 
Harbor, lumber, J W A J Anderson

for 2.50 CiiAsa. ptmo, $200.00.The Obees- s. Lord Dufferin,mm J В Murphy, Woodstock, ns. hr. 
by Bndymiooe

J В Murphy, Woodstock, ne.’ tYesterday was dirons day in Chathem, and 
the the town had an an usually forge

. -.аго m
m

Z. TINGLEY,Endors, by Ed-
gardo.

J R Lamy, Amherst, ns b. ol Minota, by Sir GILT AND OAK FRAME-i roar or ЖАтнсвег.
fo ik As the Aetjjtoi went 

at a eoinparatively early hour 
of the day—before the first performance we 
are net to a position to ray anythtog, 

v Ці glib» show, bnt
judging fro* the number ot people oonneot. 
ed with it, the wvaloodes ot hone* the 
egg* of wild atoeol. end other hotorra, it 
•wine to ho eqnsl to the very beet organisa
tion, of the kind tbel has ever visited too 

tmichi. There irai, we regret to ray, 
of istoxioetioo aboot, and it 

evident that a none her at iltioet vendore 
pl^gthri,

4; - Cleared for See.
July24—BkOileb. 284 Johnson, Garlieston, St 

Lawrence Lumber Co, deals 
24—Bk Aftrowon., 801, Schoon, Sharpness, St 

Lawrence Lumber O j. boards and dnt%
me, 1 28, Larsen, Glasgow, St Law- 
Co. deals and blrcti

of each excellence should attract a forge HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,
number of people."

Tuesday's 8k John Globe raye
“The organ 

in 8k Andrew» ohnreh, 
attracted a fairly forge sndiraoe, who lietea- 
id with greet pleasure to a moot excellent 
programme. Prof Leiorater played a num
ber of selections fo » manner that proved 
him to be an artist ol no smell eflility The 
«rira by Mias Shirreff, Mrs. Spinoer end 
Mr. Liadray were «11 eagerly listened to, 
end the dent, "The Lord is my Shepherd," 
by Mira Shir riff end Mra 8pfoora was sang 
with good taste and exprewion. Mr. Fred

I

HAS REMOVED 26x80 inches. These pictures, the style of which, including frame ie 
faithfully illustrated in the foregoing cut, are equal and in some respects 
better than those which have been selling on the North Shore towns and 
elsewhere at from five to seven dollars each. Our prices are :—

The “Advance” and Portrait, - -
Subscribers who hate already prepaid their subscrip

tions may OBTAIN PORTRAIT POR-

ital aad sacred ooooert 28v-£k Csroli 
rence LumberMoedey evening —ьсів-

SHAVING PARLORI-: > PORT ОГ TRAÇA MK,
v Entered Coastwise.

July 23—SI Beaver, 28, Dignard, ; Chatham, A A R
24—SchRose,8!!, Basque, Chatham, Master gen 

.^^S^fîSch Evangeline 11, McLaughlin Chatham, 

y 24^^h°UMie D* 17*Sonier, Chatham, J Davidson 

gen^carg^ i4_ Duguay, Chatham, J A
В Voung, floor

27-^Scn Marion F, 23, McLaughlin, Newcastle, 
W Ferguson, gen cargo r 

fi Cleared Coastwise.
Jete 23--Sch Beiver, 28, Dignard, Chat ham, A & 

R Loggie; bal-
<71v 2S$-8cU Rk^ 11, Bawque, Chatham, Maitor, bal 

Evangeline, 11, McLaughlin, Shippegan,

Master

Benson Building
$376

Chatham.Water Street,
He will .Iso keep a flret-cl A stock ol 276

We require photograph of the persbp whose portrait is to be furnished 
—the photograph in all cases to be returned uninjured when the picture 
is delivered. • 'Y

Payment of $1.00 must, in all cases, be made when portrait is ordered 
nd the balance when it is ready for delivery.

і

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes,
S mrikërs’ Goods generally

act a few

thanwith
Oirosts day hra, ef ooorev,яса

.ÿffrettodthat there mu to be as ranch of 
* «уД than goad toU, viewed ra a whole.

Soopoalag of В. КкгуЧ Church.
At hat Sanday’s servie* Ror. Canon 

Itoiytt annransrad that the reopenfo* offl.
Mary’s Oharoh, Ohathsm, the inteeiorof fl» fort»» ТгІАІ-

- wto* hra bran entirely remodelled aad vary The Chathem firemen timed pot on 
hendwraely finfohod, wffl taka pfoee on Monday aveping to give the town steam 
Teeeday 6th Angust, and that the eerrioee fire engine a trial. The engineer, Mr. 

ДІїГОікпІііігп with the of the Bi-oeutennial Ruddock, pieced the machine at the Marouio 
ilshlilhrainl of the Dirarae under the late Hall tank and the hoeemen, under direction 
fobop Medley, will be held an the folkwing at foreman, Alex. Roes, ran a line up 
Msv. He «ай that s more fall anl Henderson and along Wellington etreet, 

<1 thaw eerrioee weald be » little beyond 8k Andrew’s Chureh. A 
Ц inch nozzle wra need for » single stream, 
whioh was thrown with great force end 
effect for fire-extinguishing purposes, though 
not for long diatenoe work. On being taken 
to the front of St. Lake’» oharoh the stream, 
whioh was a broken one from within e yard 
of the norofo, waa thrown to within a few 
feet of the top of the ohnreh epire, an 
ee time ted diatenoe of 140 feet Altogether 
the trial wra A satisfactory one, and showed 
Де stum fire engine to be fo first ok* 
working order. I

It wasthooghtiennes» perhaps,on the port 
of th— to charge of the nozale that made it 

for ordinary pedestrians, including 
o enrober of ladies, to avoid paraiog any. 
whore within the possible reach of the 
stream well, the trial wra going on, tort 
they might be drenched, for it was turned 
hither and thither with apparent dieegard 
of who might he within range, 
fireto fo program it to the bestow of the 

from tbs engine
for the sole purpose ef extingalebfog it, 
it ie then the bosineee of pedestrian» to keep 
ont el possible range if they wonld enrol 
firttiag wet, hot it a mem engine trial, it і» 
qeile dd&rent, end the right of pedeetrafon 
shoeld be reasonably rmpeotod. Throw*

feateree, tort H in to he re- Blair, of Monotoe, played the eocompani-
ments artistically, and by request played 
an offertoire of Bdwin X. Lett's Mint was 
very plowing. Mr. Bfoir will probably play 
fo 8k Andrew»’ church next Sunday. '

П"i v
Ж No subscriber wffl be required to accept a picture hais not satisfied with.

These portraits are îmexcelled-ait faitMui^ikenessee. They are done 

by artists who have been selected from these foremost in their lipe in 
Boston, and no more-suitable or artistic

J^sYooug, gen cargo 

^4—Sch Liulf D, ( 17, Bonier, Riehiirasto, Ther?.l‘ •" л;. ->;i
Tl McCormicks St John, ne. b. g Rocket, by

0ЇУЇІРогееІ, Fredericton, ns.- b. e. Sir WUldj.
^J^nï^^tock, ne. br. m. Abbie W, by

“K Farm, Chsriottetown, n«. b. m. Hatass.by

C Intliee. HsUfsx, ns. YovngClav 
John McCoy, Fredericton, ne. br. s. Meek F.

\
Sydney, N. 8. W., July 

result of elections yeeterdey wis retnVn of 
62 Free Traders, 40 protectioniet»>. 23 men>- 
bers of Idâbor party; the Utter will support 
Prime Minister Reid, who ie thus assured ef 
» majority. Ex-Prime Minister ï)ibbe is 
•mong defeated ownidates. Every ciindidnte 
of 8ir Henry Parke»’ FeÜeràl party Wm 
rejected. While member» of upper houee 
were actively engeged in behalf of Sir Henry 
Ржгкев, crowd» pelted them with miseilea »fc 
the poll». After reeult wm declared, Prime 
Minute r Reid made s apeech in which he 
Mid the election had etrock the keynote 
which wonld be responded to throughout 
the world. It wonld be » signal for sweep
ing ewsy of the old Coneervstiem.

Teem for Ohnreh Unity.

Babylon, N; J., July 26.—-The Oak 
Beach Chriatian Unity conference was 
addressed thia forenoon by Rev. Dr. William 
Channcey Langdon, of Providence, aecretsry 
of the Catholic Unity league. He urged 
that the Lambeth pisiform offered by the Твж 
Church of England and Episcopal church of 
thia country is the only practical plan of 
Chriatian unity yet proposed. He said it 
wm the only plan that would stand any 
chance of being accepted by the Roman and 
Greek ehnrchea. The speaker lived nine 
years at Rome at the papal court, He knew 
the Latin church wm yearning for ohnreh 
unity and wm willing to go fnrth’èr than the 
Protestants would.

Dr. G. Woolвеу Hodge, of Philadelphia, 
followed this afternoon. He believed the 
Chicago and Lambeth proposal waa the basis 
of unity, but not the only bams. There |

25—General BestPUBLIC NOTICE і Food -BOOMADORNMENT FOR PARLOR OR
; ■' V -v\.v „ 1

АІ1 persons owing me acoonnts of over four 
month* standing are hereby requested to call im
mediately end settle ваше, otherwise they will b в 
placed for ooflection with costa oh the 6th of 
„August, next.

Chathem, 26th July, 1895.

>'.\W
i< ' ; 1

can. be found. Belonging, as they do, to the class of work which 
give

For Children? * >
-

(Vaneouver Worid-l
llyiterlros Dwtfc ot Dialsl MeXetL

Hundreds of mil* through rugged moun
tain passes, over eternal «nows and along 
allnOet impeeeible trails travelled Norman 
McNeil, to be rewarded by finding the 
bonee ol hia bfotber Daniel, lying bleached 
by the varying seasons of two увага in a 
valley bank ol the * leaney Clean river to 
the far Chilootin country, 
journey waa started by eo sdvertfoiment 
copied this spring from a British Colombia 
paper into paper» in New Brunswick, the 
home of the MoNiel family, The adrertiee- 
meat wee signed by Mrs Franklin end raked 
for the whereabout» of the relatives of 
Denial McNeil, formerly of New Brunswick, 
bet more recently of this provioee. Norman 
wet living in Minneapolis, hot his mother 
Wat and ie still living in New Brunswick, 
and the paper was rant ont to Minneapolis 
to him. He immediately came ont here, aa 
both he and hie mother had been anxious 
about Daniel, not hiving heard from him 
for over two уші»;

Mr. McNeil got here on May 20th and 
went to Bote Inlet There be met Benjamin 
Franklin, hneband of the woman who had 
inserted the advertittuent The news got 
from him waa not very oneoaraging. 
Denial had boarded with the Franklina at 
Ibrirraanhrt Fttie Lake. When he Ufa

J. D. CREAGHAN.
to worthy every parent’s study ; 
not only what they cm eat, but 
what gives the mostnourishment. 
No children are better, and most 
are worse, 
lard-cook-.
If, how- J 
their в 

prepared^: 

health-^ft 
vegetable*

TONE AND RICH EFFECTI#1” a_ .
given next Sunday.

We understand that to addition to the 
oforgy of the Deanery, Hia Lordahip, Bishop 
King** aad Canon Nantes win be preerak 
end «bat member, of 3. Pael’a, 8. Andrew’s 
(Newcastle) aad other choir, will «eut fo

aSALE AND TEA. to a room, they ought to be found in every household. Our arrange
ments admit of our fumishirlg

AS MANY PORTRAITS AS A SUBSCRIBER MAY HAVE MEMBERS IH HIS FAMILY
at the rate of $2.75 each.

SS
і!F4tofor eating 

vracd food.
THE LADIES OF aSt- James Prae b> terian Church, Nelson, 6

Vever, 
(food is 
‘with the 

new
“irartP shortening,

rô ■ £intend to hold am8Ü:
f

His weary FANCY SALE AND TEAthe sfoweal pertfoee of the serviese.

WE GUARANTEE THE WORKto the grove adjoining the residence of Mr. T. W. 
Flett on:

Mr. Hadley V. Parker of the New York 
Herald, who, with Mra Parker, «speeding

у: WEDNESDAY, ADC. 7,
teginning at S o'clock, p. m.

ятлШШ COnOLENE to be as represented.«ration at hia old Miramiohi»
homo, wrt to town thfo watk, and many 
old friends were glad to sia him.

Mr. T. A Vaughan, of New 
made a short «ration trip to Chsthraff фЛ 
peinte down river, left tor horae on Monday 
tort, Mra and M rater Harry Vanghan, how. 
e«r, are to remain a fow weeks longer.

Hon. F. P. and Mra Thompron, el

Admission to the Ground з 10 cts 
SO cte SEND YOUR PHOTOGRAPHSinsteid of lard, they cm cat free

ly of thebest food without danger 
to the digestive organs. You can 
easily verify this by a fair trial
of Cottolene. ^Lîï^0*0'

Made only by

THE* STR. NELSON
will carry Intending petrone from Chatham and 
intermediate point* to end from the grounds at one 
tore. She will make her last trip from Nelson at 
fco'etock-

York, who
I ■

m
npanied by $L00, for which yon will receive the Advance—the 

portrait to be ready within a fortnight of receipt of photo.
Address the Editor of the

accoiД BAND WILL, BB IN ATTENDANOB 
’during the day. Shonld the weather be unfavorable 
the Sala wiU be on the Out Hue day foUowing. 

Seleon, Juyl 28. 1865.
- When a«____ ,-------- were fo town darning the part

week, the gseeta ot Hoe Senator Snowball
Hugh Hrariaon, tormeriy priueipal el 

leathern Grammar and High Betook 
nding hie hetidsye with hie paraefo 

_ ...wrestle and, meantime, wjoytog the

The
N.K.Fairbank 

Company, і Miramiohi Advancethe AGENTS WANTED
Who desire lo earn from |16 to |25 weekly. It сап 

Jbe dhne selling our herdv, guaraateed, Canadian
КЖ. fi»
Writ# us at once for term».

Welllmgtom
eaad

іавІЦ
HONTBEAïJK o. GRAHAM a 

Naraeryman, Toronto, Ont, CHATHAM, N, B.
"T
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